THE HAROLD ARLEN SONGBOOK

SONG

178 Ac-cent-tchu-ate The Positive
148 Ain' It De Truth?
186 Any Place I Hang My Hat Is Home
64 As Long As I Live
27 Between The Devil And The Deep Blue Sea
124 Blues In The Night
100 Buds Won't Bud
254 Cocoanut Sweet
190 Come Rain Or Come Shine
116 Ding-Dong! The Witch Is Dead
236 Dissertation On The State Of Bliss (Love And Learn)
250 Don't Like Goodbyes
104 Down With Love
166 Eagle And Me, The
160 Evelina
80 Fancy Meeting You
214 For Every Man There's A Woman
60 Fun To Be Fooled
23 Get Happy
88 God's Country
268 Goose Never Be A Peacock
145 Happiness Is A Thing Called Joe
54 Happy As The Day Is Long
284 Happy With The Blues
137 Hit The Road To Dreamland
211 Hooray For Love
229 House Of Flowers
30 I Gotta Right To Sing The Blues
298 I Had A Love Once
194 I Had Myself A True Love
244 I Never Has Seen Snow
204 I Wonder What Became Of Me
38 I've Got The World On A String
120 If I Only Had A Brain
57 Ill Wind
96 In The Shade Of The New Apple Tree
208 It Was Written In The Stars
44 It's Only A Paper Moon

SHOW/FILM

Here Come The Waves (film)
Jamaica
St. Louis Woman
Cotton Club Parade 1934
Rhythmmania
Blues In The Night (film)
Hooray For What
Jamaica
St. Louis Woman
The Wizard Of Oz (film)

The Country Girl (film)
House Of Flowers
Hooray For What
Bloomer Girl
Bloomer Girl
Stage Struck (film)
Casbah (film)
Life Begins At 8:40
Nine-Fifteen Revue
Hooray For What
Saratoga
Cabin In The Sky (film)
Cotton Club Parade 1933

Star Spangled Rhythm (film)
Casbah (film)
House Of Flowers
Earl Carroll’s Vanities 1932

St. Louis Woman
House Of Flowers
St. Louis Woman
Cotton Club Parade 1932
The Wizard Of Oz (film)
Cotton Club Parade 1934
Hooray For What
Casbah (film)
The Great Magoo
SONG

72 Last Night When We Were Young
52 Let's Fall In Love
67 Let's Take A Walk Around The Block
174 Let's Take The Long Way Home
140 Life's Full Of Consequence
151 Like A Straw In The Wind
257 Little Drops Of Rain
171 Lullaby
232 Man That Got Away, The
92 Moanin' In The Mornin'
276 Money Cat, The
286 Morning After, The
154 My Shining Hour
156 One For My Baby
182 Out Of This World
112 Over The Rainbow
272 Paris Is A Lonely Town
301 Promise Me Not To Love Me
260 Push De Button
163 Right As The Rain
34 Satan's Li'l Lamb
294 Silent Spring, The
240 Sleepin' Bee, A
290 So Long, Big Time!
48 Stormy Weather
132 That Old Black Magic
281 That's A Fine Kind O' Freedom
264 There's A Sweet Wind Blowin' My Way
129 This Time The Dream's On Me
222 Today I Love Ev'rybody
41 Wail Of The Reefer Man, The
217 What's Good About Goodbye?
109 When The Sun Comes Out
84 When The Wind Blows South
220 Who Will It Be When The Time Comes?
226 With The Sun Warm Upon Me
200 Woman's Prerogative, A
76 You're The Cure For What Ails Me

SHOW/FILM

Let's Fall In Love (film)
Life Begins At 8:40
Here Come The Waves (film)
Cabin In The Sky (film)
Gay Purr-ee (film)
St. Louis Woman
A Star Is Born (film)
Hooray For What
Gay Purr-ee (film)
The Sky's The Limit (film)
The Sky's The Limit (film)
Out Of This World (film)
The Wizard Of Oz (film)
Gay Purr-ee (film)
Jamaica
Bloomer Girl
Americana
House Of Flowers
Cotton Club Parade 1933
Star Spangled Rhythm (film)
Blues In The Night (film)
The Farmer Takes A Wife (film)
Cotton Club Parade 1932
Casbah (film)
Down Among The Sheltering Palms (film)
The Farmer Takes A Wife (film)
St. Louis Woman
The Singing Kid (film)